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Purpose

The purpose of this project was to create an accessible 

online resource for families,  with the following goals: 

1. Teach families how to create a low-tech AAC board that 

is simple to assemble

2. Educate parents how to use the AAC board during shared 

book reading  

3. Provide parents with strategies to encourage their child 

to use the AAC board in order to develop and expand 

communication skills 

Background

In Alberta, many families that would likely benefit from 

high-tech augmentative and alternative communication 

(AAC) devices are often placed on long waitlists for 

assessment. This is also the case for families living in remote 

areas where services and resources are limited. This is a 

concern, as research shows that early language intervention 

can lead to improvements compared to children who do not 

have intervention (Reeves et al., 2018). We also know that 

parent-led interventions can be effective (Te Kaat-van den 

Os, et al., 2017) and that use of a new AAC device is greatly 

aided by communication partners engaging and taking turns 

with it (Kent-Walsh, Binger, & Hasham, 2010).

Timeline and Next Steps

Material Development: Parent Modules

AAC and Read with Me
● A six-module course on eClass to educate parents in the creation and use of low-tech communication boards

● The communication board skills are taught using shared book reading to encourage emerging or developing language skills

● The modules teach a hierarchy of steps parents can use to encourage children to use their communication board

● The modules have been developed following the Read, Ask, Answer, Prompt (RAAP) hierarchy (Kent-Walsh, Binger, & Malani, 

2010)
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AAC & Read With Me

2018

Resource Development
Six educational, engaging 
and functional modules 
created and uploaded to 
eClass.

  
2020

Research
Large scale research project 
will be conducted in which 
families go through the 
modules with clinician 
support.

2021

  
Online Resources 

2019

Pilot Study

  

Resources will be open to 
selected families, pre-post 
surveys administered, and 
modules adjusted according 
to feedback.

Read & Wait

Model

Respond

Ask “Wh-” 
Questions

Answer the 
Questions

Prompt

Modules will be available for wide 
distribution and the eClass site will 
be actively monitored to provide 
direct support to clients.

2017

Literature Review
Conducted a comprehensive 
review of the research to 
identify gaps in the current 
literature and integrate 
information to create 
resources.

    


